
«n» and for the put 1» yea 
9mm a irnnbtr of the UniUd 
avy. Far the paat (nt dnh ha has' 
tmm stationed at La* Angaleo Catt-J 
* ay to FlwMa Yl 
Mm*. M. Q. Tattle was operated efi 

at the Wllkesboro 

*mg alanc nicely and hopes ta ba able 
la retain to kii bom near AsherMIe 

aurity where ha aarved aa paetor of 
the Dobeon Charge wish far him a 

A has eappar will be given at the' 
Missionary Baptist 
near Salem Feck,1 

night. The proceeds froai! 
sale of boxes will be used for the' 

of repairing the roat af the 
Jit ill building. 

Mae Norman members af the faeal l 
*T ef the Copaland school epent the, 
week and with their parents Mr. and 
Mre. W. B. Norman. 

Attorney Clsude B. Wolts of Gas-' 
Neuee rnurtee'e 8*It ef Land 

By virtu* of authority vested in the 
undersigned trust** in a certain deed 
of treat executed the tTth day of Mat. 
1»28 by Mrs. J. J. Stone, R. B. Mm, 
John 8ton* and wife Manic Ston* of 
Surry County, N. C.,<C. G. Stone, W. 
E. Stone of Guilford County, N. C.. 
I. B. Stone and wife SalHe Stone of 
Rowan County, N. C., C. G. HiU and 
wife Cora HUt at Yadkin 
County, N. C„ to the un- 
derstated trustee for The Bank of 
Mount Aiiry and recorded In the of- 
fice of the Register of Deeds of Sur- 
ry County, N7 C„ bonk W pap tt, 
default Ha vine been made In Um pay- 
ment of the note therein eecurad and 
at the request of the holder, I win 
wll for eaah to the highest bidder, at 
public auction, on 

Satarday, Dm 17th. 1M7 
at I o'clock r. M. 

the following deecribad real estate: 
Adjoinin^ the lands of_WUl Cries- 

, 


